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Academic Not for Profit Commercial
price price price

£665.00 £1,125.00 £1,455.00

£631.75 £1,068.75 £1,382.25
£598.50 £769.50 £1,309.50

£1,055.00 £1,825.00 £2,325.00
£1,002.25 £1,733.75 £2,208.75
£949.50 £1,642.50 £2,092.50

£855.00 £1,655.00 £2,055.00

£812.25 £1,572.25 £1,952.25
£769.50 £1,489.50 £1,849.50

£1,355.00 £2,655.00 £3,255.00
£1,287.25 £2,522.25 £3,092.25
£1,219.50 £2,389.50 £2,929.50

Origin and OriginPro 2023b - new perpetual software licenses. 

Node locked Origin individual user license 
Origin  - 1 individual node locked license, includes 12-months notebook license. 
There are no quantity discounts on Individual user licenses

Node locked Origin group seat license - one license allows multiple installs
Origin - 2 seat node locked group license. Cost per seat. 
Origin - 3-4 seat node locked group license. Cost per seat. 
Email for pricing on higher numbers

Concurrent user Origin network license
Origin - 1 user concurrent network license. 
Origin - 2 user concurrent network license. Cost per user. 
Origin - 3-4 user concurrent network license. Cost per user.
Email for pricing on higher numbers

Node locked OriginPro individual user license - includes 12-month notebook license 
OriginPro - 1 individual node locked license. 

Node locked OriginPro group seat licenses - one license allows multiple installs 
OriginPro - 2 seat node locked group license. Cost per seat. 
OriginPro - 3-4 seat node locked group license. Cost per seat. 
Email for pricing on higher numbers

Concurrent network OriginPro user licenses
OriginPro - 1 user concurrent network license. 
OriginPro - 2 user concurrent network license. Cost per user.
OriginPro - 3-4 user concurrent network license. Cost per user.
Email for pricing on higher numbers

OriginPro student version license
£62.50 n/a n/a

£125.00
OriginPro student version. 12 months expiring license 
OriginPro student version. 24 months expiring license 
OriginPro student version. 36 months expiring license £169.00

Also available Campus wide academic licenses and student teaching/course work licenses. Ask for details. 

Notes:
All new perpetual licenses and software upgrades include 12-months software maintenance.
Individual user perpetual node-locked licenses include one additional home-use/notebook license, for use while under software maintenance
Software maintenance includes priority support and all software updates and new Origin new versions. 
All prices are per-user or per-seat and exclude VAT.
Any perpetual license also available as a 12 month expiring license. See Expiring software license price list.
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Academic Not for Profit Commercial
price price price

£199.50 £337.50 £436.50

£189.53 £320.63 £414.68
£179.55 £230.85 £392.85

£316.50 £547.50 £697.50
£300.68 £520.13 £662.63
£284.85 £492.75 £627.75

£256.50 £496.50 £616.50

£243.68 £471.68 £585.68
£230.85 £446.85 £554.85

£406.50 £796.50 £976.50
£386.18 £756.68 £927.68
£365.85 £716.85 £878.85

Origin and OriginPro 2023b - 12 month expiring software licenses. 

Origin individual user node locked 12-month expiring license
Origin  - 1 individual 12-month expiring node locked license
There are no quantity discounts on Individual user licenses

Origin group user node locked 12-month expiring license - one license allows multiple installs 
Origin - 2 seat 12-month expiring node locked group license. Cost per install. 
Origin - 3-4 seat 12-month expiring node locked group license. Cost per install. 
Email for pricing on higher numbers

Origin concurrent (floating) user network 12-month expiring license
Origin - 1 user 12-month expiring concurrent network license. 
Origin - 2 user 12-month expiring concurrent network license. Cost per user. 
Origin - 3-4 user 12-month expiring concurrent network license. Cost per user.
Email for pricing on higher numbers

OriginPro individual user node locked 12-month expiring license
OriginPro - 1 individual 12-month expiring node locked license. 

OriginPro group user node locked 12-month expiring license - one license allows multiple installs 
OriginPro - 2 seat node 12-month expiring locked group license. Cost per seat. 
OriginPro - 3-4 seat 12-month expiring node locked group license. Cost per seat. 
Email for pricing on higher numbers

OriginPro concurrent (floating) user network 12-month expiring license
OriginPro - 1 user 12-month expiring concurrent network license. 
OriginPro - 2 user 12-month expiring concurrent network license. Cost per user.
OriginPro - 3-4 user 12-month expiring concurrent network license. Cost per user.
Email for pricing on higher numbers

OriginPro Student version expiring license
OriginPro student version 12 month license £62.50 n/a n/a
OriginPro student version 24 month license £125.00 n/a n/a
OriginPro student version 36 month license £169.00 n/a n/a

Two year expiring academic node locked group licenses
Origin  Five user, two year expiring group license. £1,695.75 n/a n/a
Origin  Ten user, two year expiring group license. £3,192.00 n/a n/a

OriginPro  Five user, two year expiring group license. £2,180.25 n/a n/a
OriginPro  Ten user, two year expiring group license. £4,104.00 n/a n/a
Email for pricing on higher numbers

Notes:
All prices are per-user or per-seat and exclude VAT.
Expiring licenses include 12-months software maintenance but do not include a home-use license.
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Origin and OriginPro 2023b software version upgrades.
 

Academic Not for Profit Commercial
price price price

Origin to Origin 2023b node locked upgrades One Year-from 2022b/2023 (25%) £166.25 £337.50 £436.50
Individual or group node locked upgrade Two Years-from 2021b/2022 (40%) £266.00 £506.25 £654.75
 Three  Years-from 2020b/2021 (55%) £365.75 £675.00 £873.00
 Four Years-from 2019b/2020 (70%) £465.50 £843.75 £1,091.25
 V2019 and Older, no upgrade available  

 
Origin to Origin 2023b network upgrades One Year-from 2022b/2023 (25%) £263.75 £547.50 £697.50
Cost for each user Two Years-from 2021b/2022 (40%) £422.00 £821.25 £1,046.25
 Three  Years-from 2020b/2021 (55%) £580.25 £1,095.00 £1,395.00
 Four Years-from 2019b/2020 (70%) £738.50 £1,368.75 £1,743.75
 V2019 and Older, no upgrade available
 
OriginPro to OriginPro 2023b node locked upgrades One Year-from 2022b/2023 (25%) £213.75 £496.50 £616.50
Individual or group node locked upgrade Two Years-from 2021b/2022 (40%) £342.00 £744.75 £924.75
 Three  Years-from 2020b/2021 (55%) £470.25 £993.00 £1,233.00
 Four Years-from 2019b/2020 (70%) £598.50 £1,241.25 £1,541.25
 V2019 and Older, no upgrade available

 
OriginPro to OriginPro 2023b network upgrades One Year-from 2022b/2023 (25%) £338.75 £796.50 £976.50
Cost for each user Two Years-from 2021b/2022 (40%) £542.00 £1,194.75 £1,464.75
 Three  Years-from 2020b/2021 (55%) £745.25 £1,593.00 £1,953.00
 Four Years-from 2019b/2020 (70%) £948.50 £1,991.25 £2,441.25
 V2019 and Older, no upgrade available  
   
Origin to OriginPro 2023b node locked upgrades One Year-from 2022b/2023 (25%) £356.25 £887.50 £1,036.50
Individual or group node locked upgrade Two Years-from 2021b/2022 (40%) £456.00 £1,056.25 £1,254.75
 Three  Years-from 2020b/2021 (55%) £555.75 £1,225.00 £1,473.00
 Four Years-from 2019b/2020 (70%) £655.50 £1,393.75 £1,691.25
 V2019 and Older, no upgrade available  
   
Origin to OriginPro 2023b network upgrades One Year-from 2022b/2023 (25%) £563.75 £1,377.50 £1,627.50
Cost for each user Two Years-from 2021b/2022 (40%) £722.00 £1,651.25 £1,976.25
 Three  Years-from 2020b/2021 (55%) £880.25 £1,925.00 £2,325.00
 Four Years-from 2019b/2020 (70%) £1,038.50 £2,198.75 £2,673.75
 V2019 and Older, no upgrade available   

Notes
All upgrades include 12-months software maintenance.
All prices are per-user or per-seat and exclude VAT.
Maintenance includes all software updates, new versions and for individual user licenses only one expiring home use/notebook license. 
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Origin software 12-month maintenance renewal prices. 

Prices below are for a single license, Email for a quantity maintenance renewals Academic Not for Profit Commercial
price price price

Node locked Origin individual or 1 seat group license.
Origin - 1 seat node locked license. Maintenance renewal £133.00 £225.00 £291.00

  
Concurrent network licenses. Includes FLEXnet software.   
Origin - 1 user concurrent network license.  Maintenance renewal £211.00 £365.00 £465.00

Node locked OriginPro individual or 1 seat group license.   
OriginPro - 1 seat node locked license. Maintenance renewal £171.00 £331.00 £411.00

Concurrent network licenses. Includes FLEXnet software.   
OriginPro - 1 user concurrent network license.  Maintenance renewal £271.00 £531.00 £651.00

Notes:
All prices are per-user or per-seat and exclude VAT.
Prices shown are for 12-months, multiple years maintenance may be purchased in advance.
Renewal runs for 12-months from previous maintenance expiry date.
If maintenance has expired an upgrade must be purchased.


